
City of La Porte

RECREATION DEPARTMENT

2023 FEES

2023

Approved

Field Usage Fees

Kesling Park 4 diamonds $600 per day

2 diamonds $400 per day

              field damage, base deposit, clean up deposit $150

Maintenance worker $20 per hour

Jeff DeCamp/Ron Reed Field $250 per day

field damage, base deposit, clean up deposit $150

Light fee $50/diamond/night

Maintenance worker $20 Per Hour

All other fields $100 per day

field damage, base deposit, clean up deposit $150

Light Fee $50/diamond/night

Team Fees

Basketball

  Team Entry (by deadline) $660

  Team Entry (after deadline) $685

   Player Add-on Fee $5

Baseball Boys Sponsor Fee $275

Baseball Junior Boys Sponsor Fee $400

Girls Softball Sponsor Fee $275

Girls Fastpitch Softball  Sponsor Fee $275

T-ball Sponsor fee $150

Adult Softball

 Men's/Women's Sponsor fee (by deadline) $460

       Men's/Women's Sponsor Fee (after deadline) $485

       Per Team Capital Improvement $90

       Forfeit Fee $30 assessed after forfeit

      Player Add-on Fee $5

       Coed Softball (by deadline) $460

       Coed Softball (after deadline) $485

       Per Team Capital Improvement Fee $90

       Forfeit Fee $30 assessed after forfeit

       Player Add-on Fee $5

Adult tournament fees (basketball and softball) subject to departmental discretion to cover basic costs.

Registration Fees for Individual Participants

Boy's Baseball (all boys eligible) $80 + $70 for add. Child

Boy's Baseball  - Late Fee after deadline $20 per child

Junior Boy's Baseball (all boys eligible) $130 + $120 for add. Child

Junior Boy's Baseball - Late Fee after deadline $20 per child

Girl's Softball (all girls eligible) $80 + $70 for add. Child

Girl's Softball  - Late Fee after deadline $20 per child

Girl's Fast Pitch (all girls eligible) $95 + $85 for add. Child

Girl's Fast Pitch - Late fee after deadline $20 per child

Tennis Tots (4,5,6) $50 + $40 for add. Child

Youth (Level 1-5)

$55-$65                                 

$45-$68 for add. Child

Adult $65

Love Plus 1 (one adult/one child) $70

     Additional child -  Love Plus 1 $20

T-Ball Ages 5 & 6 $60 + $50 for add. Child

T-Ball - Late Fee after deadline $20

Art Camp $50

Ceramics (all adults) Varies per specialty class

Firing Prices:

Field Usage Fee (per season) $200 to $1,000

Concession Percentage 20%

Basket making, colored pencil, oil painting, woodcarving, scrapbooking, tole painting, quilting,

photography, stained glass, investment, gardening, special events, etc. fees are based on direct costs

incurred by the Department and are based on the Director's discretion.   Supply fees are extra and in

addition to class fee.  All of the fees vary depending on class project.  The Park and Recreation attempts to

offer these programs at a break-even basis.


